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Greetings to all Residents of Burton Village,
As I write this, it is bittersweet to realize that Summer is ending. May we have many crisp, sunny days
to enjoy the Fall colors in our urban forest and the surrounding countryside.
I am so grateful that the majority of Berkshire School students are able to return to in person school and
Fall sports. Continuing to follow recommendations to wash our hands, keep our distance, and wear
masks is a small price to pay so that our children can attend school safely and our local businesses can
remain open.

The Village of Burton is seeking volunteers to serve on the
Planning Commission, Board of Zoning Appeals, Tree Commission
and Historic District Review Board. If you are looking to be
involved in the community, please send a letter of interest to the
Village Office.
Fall Leaf Collection
Leaf collection will begin when an abundant amount of leaves begin to fall and
continue until November 30th. Leaves should be raked very close to the curb but
not around mailboxes, telephone poles and street signs. Flower bed and garden
debris will not be accepted. Please bag leaves in a biodegradable bag if you have
additional leaves beyond November and call the Street Department at 834-8810
for pickup.
Fall Brush Pick Up
The Village will hold a Fall Brush Pick Up on October 19th, 2020.
Stack brush at the curb, cut end toward the street, but not protruding into the
street.
Brush must be no larger than 5 inches in diameter and 5 feet long.
Normal yard debris, branches and trimmings only. No garden or flower bed
debris.

Road construction has been proceeding. The Ohio Department of Transportation resurfaced South
Cheshire Street earlier this year. The construction on Goodwin Street, Hickox Street and Kirtland Street
will soon be completed. While we can enjoy a smoother ride on these streets, our Streets Committee
will begin discussing which streets will be next. Thanks to everyone for their patience during the upheaval during construction.
Our new wastewater treatment plant is up and running. My thanks to our Water and Sewer Supervisor
Jeremy (Jake) Neill for his informative tour of the new plant. It's good to know this vital infrastructure
is in good hands.
I hope that everyone remembered to check their voter registration before the October 5th deadline. Voting by early in-person voting and mail in ballots will begin October 6th and Election Day is Tuesday,
November 3rd. Up-to-date information about elections in Geauga County is available at the Geauga
Board of Elections: https://boelections.geauga.oh.gov.
I leave you with a quote from former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt: “Human kindness has never
weakened the stamina or softened the fiber of a free people." I believe our kindness is what makes our
Village stronger. May we continue to move forward with kindness to our neighbors and to visitors to
our community.
Ruth V. Spanos
villageofburtonmayor@gmail.com
14588 W. Park, P. O. Box 408, Burton, Ohio 44021
Telephone: (440) 834-4474, Fax: (440) 834-1446
http://www.villageofburton.org
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Burton Village Tree Commission
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Hydrant Flushing Reminder

TREE TALK Autumn 2020
It's that time of year again – Tree Commission will be celebrating ARBOR
DAY with a seedling giveaway on Saturday, October 10 from 10 AM – noon in the
park. The Chamber of Commerce is hosting a scaled back Fall fest that weekend as
well. So come on out and enjoy our beautiful gem of a park cloaked in autumn's gold
as you sample the flavors of fall and take home a seedling or two to become a legacy
that your children can share with their grandchildren!
Submitted by Debbie Palmisano, Village Arborist, 834-0820/440-636-3374

Happy Halloween
The Village of Burton will hold Trick or Treat on Saturday, October 31st from
5:30 to 7PM. If you will be handing out candy, please make sure to turn your
porch light on. We ask that you ensure 6-foot social distancing while distributing
treats and recommend the use of face coverings. As recommended by the Ohio
Department of Health (ODH), social distancing can be accomplished by placing
treats on porch steps or a table in the driveway with a sign asking children to take
only one. ODH recommends using creative ways to distribute treats, such as a
candy “slide” made of PVC pipe, or hanging treats from a wall or fence. ODH
suggests setting up hand-sanitizing stations if children select their own treats from
a bowl/common container.

Stay Safe

Burton Village Utility Department will be flushing hydrants beginning of
October. Keep a look out for the hydrant flushing signs around town.
Look out for our Utility Department! They are still locating lines around
the Village for RCAP.
Look for updates on the Village of Burton Facebook page, Website,
Newsletter for taking a tour through our new Waste Water Treatment
Plant.

Reminder to not FLUSH these certain items, instead dispose these items in the trash!
Plastics

Paper towels

Medication

Cigarette butts

Cotton

Disposable diapers

Dental floss

wipes

Toxic substances

Feminine hygiene
products

“Call before you dig”
*Reminder*

Reminder for Village of Burton Residents:
The Burton Utility Billing Department is offering
eBill and Bankdrafts. The form is on the Burton
Water and Sewer page. If you have any questions
on how to set up for eBill or Bank Drafts, please
contact the Burton Village Office at 440-834-4474
or 1villageofburton@sbcglobal.net

If you are digging in your
yard, make sure you call
OUPS at (800)-3622764

